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BYU Claims Foul Play
MONTANA. K A IM IN
/ ' ?  A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W SP A P E R
66th Year of Publication, No,-19 Montana State University, Missoula, Mont. Wednesday, October 26. 1960
World News Roundup Coach Denies
Anti-Castro Organizations 
Attempting to Unite Cause
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—A new, concerted attempt to unite the major Cuban anti-Castro organizations under a single banner 
has been launched here.Representatives of all important groups except one met here 
Monday night in what the Miami News called “the most sig­nificant gathering of leaders of exile and clandestine groups
since Fidel Castro came to 
power in Cuba.
In itia l steps w ere tak en  to b ring  an  end to bickering am ong th e  various factions and  organize a 
single force fo r a figh t to over­th ro w  the C astro dictatorship.Nam ed to head a  six -m an  com­mission fo r th e  d rafting  of a com­
posite p latfo rm  of objectives w as 
D r. Jose M iro Cardona.M iro served as C uban prim e 
m in ister a fte r C astro overth rew  th e  fo rm er d ictator, Fulgencio 
B atista.
CUBAN ATTACK CONSIDERED 
M IAM I BEACH, F la. (A P) — 
The U nited S tates has tak en  into consideration th e  possibility th a t 
F idel C astro m ight launch  a  bom bing attack  on South F lorida, 
Secretary  of Defense Thom as S. Gates J r . indicated  yesterday.In  reply  to  a  new s conference question, G ates said  th e  U nited  
S tates “has m ilita ry  contingency p lans if som ething like th is  h ap ­
pens.”The same plan, Gates said, ap­
plies to  th e  U.S. N avy base a t G uantanam o B ay in  Cuba, w hich 
w ould be defended if C astro should 
attack .
LABORITES SAY NO SUBS LONDON (A P) —  T hree L abor- 
ites called on P arliam en t Tuesday to  oppose th e  establishm ent of a 
base fo r U.S. Polaris  su b m |rin es  
in  Scotland.T he motion w as in troduced by 
Em rys Hughes, Joh n  R ankin  and 
M rs. Ju d ith  H art.The U nited' S ta tes w ould  like to  station a  ship in  th e  n o rth  of Scot­
land to  re fuel and  rep a ir nuclear subm arines arm ed w ith  Polaris 
missies.
Conference Film 
Has MSU Music
The MSU C ham ber B and and the M ontana S tring  Q uartet w ill 
provide th e  background m usic fo r a  film  of th e  1960 Governors Con­ference, w hich w as held  th is  sum ­m er a t G lacier P ark , according to 
L u the r A. R ichm an, dean of the 
school of fine arts.Of two hours of m usic subm it­ted  on tape, about 20 m inu tes w ill be selected fo r th e  film .The C ham ber Band, d irected  by Jam es Eversole, recorded “Mon­tana ,” “S ta r Spangled B anner,” and “God Save th e  Queen” fo r th e  film . Tapes of quintets  and  q u a r­te ts  by  Beethoven B rahm s, and  M endelssohn have been subm itted  from  last y ea r’s U niversity  Con­
cert Hall.
Bike Racks to be Placed 
Near Lodge, LA Building
Bicycle racks w ill be placed by the Lodge and Liberal Arts building in about two weeks, Mr. F. W. Krieger, superintendent of building and grounds, said to ­day.Mr. Krieger said that if  the racks are used others w ill be placed around campus later in the quarter.
JACK, DICK IN MIDWEST 
B y The Associated Press 
V ice P resid en t R ichard  M. N ix­
on and Sen. Joh n  F. K ennedy in-* tensified  th e ir poltical exchanges 
yesterday  n igh t as both  foraged 
fo r votes in  th e  M idw est tw o w eeks before th e  election.
N ixon to ld  a R epubilcan ra lly  
a t  C incinnati th a t K ennedy has show n he is ill-equ ipped  to  keep 
th e  peace w itho u t surrender.
T he GOP p residen tial nom inee 
said K ennedy dem onstrated  th is  
by  m aking th ree  b ig  m istakes of judgm ent on foreign policy during  
th e  campaign.
N ixon listed  the th ree  m istakes as K ennedy’s statem ents th a t the islands of Quemoy and M atsu 
should not be defended, th a t 
P residen t E isenhow er should have apologized to Soviet P rem ier 
K hrushchev  a t th e  sum m it m eet­ing  in  M ay and  th a t th e  U nited 
S tates should aid  an ti-C astro  fo r­
ces in  Cuba and  exile.M eanwhile, K ennedy, th e  Demo­
cratic nom inee, charged anew  th a t N ixon “has seriously m isled 
th e  A m erican people” in  contend­
ing A m erican prestige is a t  an  all-tim e h igh and  w hen  he denied, as K ennedy p u t it, th a t a  survey 
had  ben  m ade w hich  showed p res­tige dropping.W histle-stopping in  I l l i n o i s ,  
K ennedy accused th e  E isenhow er adm in istra tion  of suppresing a 
U.S. Inform ation  A gency survey 
w hich K ennedy said shows N ixon is m isinform ed.
Bunyon and Babe Leave Footprints As Convo Nears
In  case anyone is w ondering to 
w hom  th e  huge foo tprin ts around  th e  cam pus belong, Jo h n  B urns, F orestry  publicity  chairtnan, r e ­
ports  th a t P au l B unyon and  Babe, 
th e  b lue ox b lew  in to  tow n Sunday to a ttend  th e  F orester’s convoca­
tion a t  7 p.m . W ednesday in  th e  U niversity  T heater.The en te rta in m en t salted  fo r th e  
convocation w ill include a one- act p lay  entitled  “Saw m ill Show­down,” th e  jug  band, th e  Fores­
te r’s quarte t, Sig Ep G erm an band, and th e  D elta G am m a cancan 
girls.Berth%  of course, strayed  again, b u t “it” is expected back  fo r th e  F orester’s Ball.T ickets fo r th e  Ball are  on sale . a t the Lodge fo r $3.50 p er couple.
Man! This J-Council Jazz 
Is Orbital, Like Way Out
Like, cool cat, swing th is one. 
M an those J-council hepsters need a m ainliner, like they ’re  
w ild fo r recru its—tw o m ales (senior, ju n io r), one fem ale (like a  jun io r) and, doll, a knee-sitte r 
(sw ing it dad, a  reco rder).Feel like floating? L ike und er­sign th e  yours tru ly  a t th e  Lodge Desk, F rid ay  a t 4 p.m . They’ll ta lk  like, Sunday evening a t 6:45.A fter th e  jazz, m an, don’t  call us, w e’ll call you.
BYU Charges 
Of ‘Dirty’ Play
Coach R ay Jenk ins  fla tly  denied 
charges of “d irty ” football issued by B righam  Young U niversity  yes- . 
terday .“I have n ever coached any  of m y players to em ploy d irty  tactics 
and  nev er will. I firm ly  deny th a t any  of our p layers a re  guilty  of 
d irty  football tactics,” Jenk ins  
said.MSU sports publicist, Bob G il- 
lu ly  said th a t  to h is know ledge no M ontana p lay er has been p enal­
ized fo r unsportsm anlike conduct since Jenk ins  took over th e  G rizz­
ly  coaching duties in  1958.Jenk ins  said he w as surprised  a t coach S tevens’ rem arks as BYU team s h ave p layed tough  cleen 
football in  th e  past and h e said th a t’s th e  w ay  th e  Grizzlies w ere 
try in g  to p lay  the game.“W e lost th e  gam e to B righam  
Young, b u t w e d idn’t  scream  w hen  one of our s ta rtin g  halfbacks, T erry  
Dillon, som ehow w as kneed in  the head  on th e  opening kickoff,” 
Jenk ins  said.M ontana w as. penalized a  to ta l 
of 25 yard s  and  B righam  Young 10 y ards In S atu rday ’s gam e. To 
d a te  M ontana has  been  penalized 195 yards, th e ir  opponents 241.
T he Grizzlies w ere th e  least 
penalized team  in  th e  Skyline d u r­ing  th e  1958-59 seasons and  w ere 
rank ed  num h er one in  th e  nation  in  1958, num ber tw o in  ’59, in  th is 
respect.In  1950-52-53 BYU w as th e  least penalized team  in  th e  con­
ference and rank ed  firs t in th e  n a­
tion  in  ’53.
Candidate States Political Success 
Depends on Youth
By FRANK WALSH 
Y outh gives a  person  tim e, and  tim e is  w h a t m ost people need 
to  be a  success in  politics, accord­ing to A rnold Olsen, Dem ocratic 
candidate fo r Congress.In  a personel in terv iew , he said 
th a t in  the last 16 years he has ru n  fo r fou r offices and has had  the 
priv ilege of serv ing  in  one of those 
offices fo r eight years.Y outh is so im portant, M r. Ol­sen said, th a t a person should en ­
te r  politics as soon as possible a fte r g rad u ating  from  college. 
T he idea th a t some people have of g raduating  and ea rn ing  a substan ­
tia l sum  of m oney before th ey  en­
te r  politics forfeits th a t person’s m ost valuab le asset—youth.
“M oney follows h ard  w ork  and although it m ay no t be as m uch as you m ight desire, th ere  alw ays seems to  be enough,” M r. Olsen 
said.Young people en tering  politics 
m ust possess th e  idealism  th a t “people need help ,” he said. As soon as a  person le ts  m onetary  or 
am bitious gains en te r into h is ideals, h e  has com prom ised h is 
ideals. In  th is  case a person’s am bitions m ay be realized  b u t 
n ever h is ideals, M r. Olsen said.
C B AGENDA Committee Reports Budget-Finance Faculty- Student Traditions Board Activities Commencement Old Business Model UJ4.Selection Committee M -Book by-law  change N ew  BusinessSalary for J-Council recorder
PROVO, Utah (AP)—Brigham Young University today 
filed a formal protest with Skyline Conference Commissioner 
Paul Brechler over what Coach Tally Stevens called the 
“dirty” tactics of some Montana State University players last 
Saturday.“Our films show one Montana man using the same elbow 
nine different times,” Stevens said. “It’s all very plain in the 
film and we feel something should be done about it.”Stevens said the Montana player using the elbow was Gary 
Smith, a 5’10” 185-pound fullback.Five Cougars were injured Saturday as BYU beat the 
Grizzlies 7 to 6 in Missoula.Cougar end Gene Frantz suffered a crushed bone in his face 
and Stevens said he would be out for the season.Stevens also claimed that Smith’s elbow broke the nose of 
end Leroy Overstreet and slashed halfback Jack Gifford’s eye 
so badly that stiches had to be taken.
A thletic D irector 
Caught Unaware 
B y BYU Charges
T he d irty  football change issued 
by  BYU caught George D ahlberg, 
MSU athletic  d irector, by  surprise 
la s t night.
D ahlberg  said th e  f irs t h e had  
h eard  of th e  charge w as on the radio  and  he had  no idea w h a t 
m igh t have prom pted BYU to 
m ake it.
D ahlberg  sa t w ith  E dw in  R. 
K im ball, BYU athletic  d irector, 
d u rin g  th e  gam e and h e  said K im ­b a ll m ade no m ention  a t  th a t tim e 
of th e  gam e being ro ugher th an  
usual. T he tw o view ed th e  gam e 
from  the MSU P ress Box.
D ahlberg  said h e did n o t notice 
any th ing  during  th e  gam e th a t boardered  on unnecessary  rough­
ness.
GAME FILMS TO BE SHOWN 
Movies of th e  M ontana-BY U  
gam e la s t S aturday  w ill be show n 
in  J304 a t 4:10 W ednesday a f te r­
noon. T he film  has been loaned th rough  th e  cooperation of th e  
ath letic  departm ent, and  is  being 
shown by stud en t personnel from  th e  A rm y ROTC departm en t. A ll 
in terested  students a re  inv ited  to 
a ttend .
N ation Selected  
For D elegates
MSU delegates w ill represen t 
th e  Congolese. Republic (F rench) a t  th e  M odel U nited  N ations ses­sions n ex t spring. This w as con­
firm ed  in  a le tte r  from  S ecretary  
G eneral P au l R. W ard to  A rnold  Stillson, ad v iser to  MSU’s group.
M r. S tillson said  th a t N igeria, 
MSU’s f irs t choice fo r th e  con­clave A pril 12 to  15, w as selected 
la s t sp ring  by an o th er u n iversity  
w hich an ticipa ted  th is  country’s 
acceptance into th e  UN.MSU selected Jo h n  M roz as tem ­porary  corresponding secretary  
and  D avid Voigt as tem porary  
trea su re r , S tillson said. D elegates 
w ill be picked n ex t m onth.T he 1961 M odel U nited  N ations 
• w ill be  a t the U niversity  of O re­
gon.
Calling U . .
Central Board, S ilver Bow Rm., Lodge, 4 p.m . F reshm en  candi­
dates invited  to attend.Young R epublicans, noon, T er­
rito ria l Rm.Cam pus Religious Council, 4 
p.m., 510 McLeod.ROTC film s, J-304, 4:10 p.m . Canterbury, Holy Communion, 
7:10 a.m. T hurs. Conference Rm. 1.Sentinel staff meeting, Sentinel 
office, 3 p.m.Gym nastics Club, 7:30 p.m.,
M en’s Gym. Sw im m ing 9 p.m.Prospective Aquamaids, 7 p.m., 
M en’s Gym pool. L ast practice b e­fore tryou ts. M em bers swim  8-9 
p.m.Activities Board, 7 p.m., Com­
m ittee  Rm. 4.Bearpaws, 7 p.m., S ilver Bow 
Rm.Debate and Oratory, 7-9 p.m., 
LA  204.
Tickets Scarce 
For MSC Tilt
Need rese rv ed  sea t tickets fo r 
the MSU-MSC game?If  so, they  should be picked up th is  w eek, as tick e t officials have 
predicted  a v irtu a l sellout by th e  
m iddle of n ex t w eek.If th ere  is a need, add itional b leachers w ill be erected  fo r gen­
e ra l adm ission b leachers beyond D om blaser Field end  zones, Geo­
rge D ahlberg, d irector of athletics, 
said.A bout 2,000 general adm ission 
tickets w ill be p laced on sale  th e  m orn ing  of Nov. 5, E arl W. M ar- 
tell, d irecto r of stud en t activity  
facilities, said.
MSU Leaders 
Fly to Meeting
Six MSU delgates w ill a ttend  
th e  Association of College U nions region 11 annual conference a t  th e  
U niversity  of C alifornia.Jo h n  Datsopoulos, P au l U lrich, 
B arb a ra  W heeler, A nne B artle tt, 
D ave R ianda and  M rs. R ichard  E. Shannon, assistan t professor of 
economics, w ill fly  tom orrow  m orn ing  to  th e  U niversity  of N e­
vada fo r a  b rie f  conference w ith  th e  s tud en t union group and  th en  to  Davis, Calif. T hey w ill re tu rn  S aturday  a f te r  stopping a t th e  
U niversity  of Oregon.
P urpose of th e  conference fe to 
exchange ideas and  co rrelate  p lans of s tud en t unions in  th e  W estern  states.
Student Cadets 
To Visit Base 
In Washington
U.S. A ir Force Col. C harles L. M usgrave, chairm an  a n d  professor 
of ROTC a ir  science, re leased  th e  nam es of 30 AFROTC cadets w ho 
w ill fly  to F airch ild  AFB, Spo­kane, tom orrow  as p a r t  of th e  
AFROTC tra in in g  program .
USAF C apt. LaV ere H. W areing, assistan t professor of a ir  scienee, 
w ill accom pany th e  groupsD uring  a to u r of th e  base the 
cadets w ill follow  a B-52 a ir  crew  th rough  th e  in itia l m ission p lan ­n ing stage to th e  fin a l ta k e  off 
stage. T he group w ill inspect th e  B-52 and  a  KC-135. A  v isit is  also ten ta tive ly  p lanned  to a local m is­
sile site.The cadets a re  W allis M. C herry, R aym ond J . M arinich, C harles W. 
Benson, C larence B ertino , R ichard  A. B row n, S teven B. Dickey, 
Jam es D ullenty, G lenn  T. Jones, K enneth  R. Law rence, Sam uel S. 
M aclay, D ean J . M art, Jacob  M. Nelson, R ichard  P au l, R obert L. W illard, Louis M. Chinske, A llen 
H. G aub, D aniel A. G avin, Ronald J . Iverson, George W. K lein, D a­v id  C. Lloyd, Joh n  O. M iller, E d­
w ard  L. Noble J r ., Joseph  G. Page, S teven S. Rakow, B ruce C. Ro­berts, G ary  E. Scott, C harles M. 
Sparrow , R ichard  M. Spring,Geo­rg e  A. Stokan and  Jay  C. W heeler.
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Gripe and Grumble
Complaining comes too easy too often. When things run smoothly, we tend not to say much.
To be more specific, the Kaimin has continously pointed to eyesores or suggested improvements on campus, more or less assuming someone should get with it. Last year we com­plained about the area behind the Heating Plant which re­sembled a dumping ground. This year we suggested building a walkway by the Health-Science Building so students would not have to tramp the grass route to avoid a ditch. An aggre­gation of 118 students encouraged building bike racks.
Each project, in its turn, has been taken into consideration by the Administration and the Maintenance Department and something has been done. The dump was cleaned up, the ditch filled and the bike racks are on the way.
Speaking for the students, the Kaimin says thanks. —ryho
Touche!
Touche, monsieur puddy-cat.
That is most likely how a psychology professor felt Monday morning after a black and while feline jumped on the podium after wandering around the room disturbing students.
The professor explained, after discharging the cat via the door, that a dog used to visit his classes regularly. He said the dag yawned widely one day, got up and left. So the professor dismissed class because it was obviously too boring.
A few minutes later the cat climbed through an open win­dow, refusing to be ejected a second time. Finally ousted, the puddy climbed up another outside wall and in another window to disturb another class.
Rumors have it this cat has been trained. —ryho
Points of Business
Friday, the editorial and feature pages of the Kaimin will be turned over to the senior journalism editorial writing class, under the direction of Vic Reinemer, visiting professor and former Kaimin editor. Be prepared for some drastic but in­teresting changes.
Recently, several unsigned letters to the editor have been submitted and, of course, not run. Letters must be signed so they can be vouched for in the event questions arise. We ask letters be kept reasonably short, approximately 350 words.
—ryho
Editorial Camera . . .
— photo by Jerry Hassinger 
GONE W ITH THE W IND?—T he trad ition al Hello W alk w here 
students once passed w ith  cheery  hellos is a t  rest. C onstruction on 
th e  LA B uilding tolled its death. W hy no t a  new  Hello W alk, 
p erhaps across the Oval?
Lawyers Extend Thanks to Wood ticks
To the K aim in:
U nw ashed ones:
W ith certa in  m isgivings we h ere ­by ex tend  o ur th an k s fo r y ou r insignificant effo rts in  decorating  our im posing old building. Though 
th e  placing of C hristm as decora­tions th is  early  is  genera lly  con­
sidered  in  bad  taste , w e realize th a t such sub tle ties a re  beyond you r com prehenson and  you r ac­tions w ere  sincere, if  m isguided.
No doubt th e  w ork  w as done in  realization  th a t w e b rillian t and studious law yers are  fa r  too busy  to  w aste tim e on such frivolities.Inasm uch as you seem to have an  abundance of free  tim e due to you r in fan tile  curriculum , w e w ill allow  you to  p lace C hristm as d e­corations on o u r fine new  bu ild ­ing n ex t year, provided you m ake tim ely  application. How ever, w e 
suggest th a t in  th e  fu tu re  you cease and  desist from  using trees fo r decorative purposes w hich  are  in fected  w ith  spruce bud  w orm  and o th er loathsom e foliage d i­seases. Sincerely  Superior,
T i p  LAWYERSP.S. W e tru s t th a t your fo rth ­com ing B all w ill b e  as b arb aric  and  suitab le fo r an  uncivilized so­ciety as in  prev ious years.E dito r’s Note: * T he K aim in
b reaks its  ru les by  running  an  u n ­signed le tte r, how ever, in  th is  case w e feel th a t is im m inent to the w elfare  of th e  U niversity .
YOUNG DECLARATIONIST 
Thom as L ynch  J r . of S outh  C ar­
o lina w as only 26 years old w hen  
he signed th e  D eclaration  of In ­
dependence.
Don’t Forget Your Shoes,
D on’t  be a clod, keep shod. AWS recom m ended costum e p a rty  goers 
n w ear shoes. I f  you wa'nt to  look like a  barefoot contessa, k ick  your shoes off w hen  you get there , b u t p u t them  on w hen  you leave, th e  group said.
I t ’s a safety  m easure. They said if th e  w alking  d istance is  long, o r a tire  goes flat, b are  fee t a ren ’t  th e  best.
M ONTANANS L IK E D IGEST 
“R eader’s D igest” has th e  la rg ­est m ailing  lis t in  M ontana of a ll m agazines sold on subscrip tion  lists  fo r th is  state. Its  circulation  
is 57,988 w hile “N ational Comics 
G roup— Com bined” d istrib u te  55,- 867 and  only one M ontanan  sub­scribes to  “H ounds and  H unting .”
DearDiaiy...
BE REALLY REFRESHED
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company b y  
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY O F M ISSOULA
As I take my pen in hand, I take 
my bottle of Coke' in the other hand! 
Yes, dear diary, where would I be 
without Coca-Cola? Just a social outcast. 
Why, everybody drinks Coke! John 
and Bill and Barry and Charley.
Horace too. Confidentially, I think I'll 
have another bottle of Coke.
OVER THE YEARS
W E’VE COME KNOW
STUDENT and 
ORGANIZATION
PR IN T IN G  N E E D S  
COME TO US FOR H E LP
DELANEYS
B U R E A U  O F PR IN T IN G
New Plant and Store 
125 EA ST FRONT
Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL
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Canadian Game Cancelled For Frosh Football Team
A tentatively  scheduled football 
gam e betw een the MSU Cubs and 
a  Canadian team  has been can­
celled, Coach H al Sherbeck an ­
nounced th is  w eek.
The Canadian team , M ount 
Royal College, Calgary, A lta., w ill play a  cham pionship game n ex t 
week. This, coupled w ith  ru le  d if­ferences, caused the cancellation, 
Sherbeck said. The gam e m ay be rescheduled n ex t y ear h e said.L ast w eek the Cubs lost th e ir 
firs t game of the season to  th e  M ontana S ta te  College B obkittens 12 to 6. T he B obkittens scored in 
the second and th ird  periods. The lone Cub score came in  th e  final 
q uarter.MSC scored on a 5-yard  plunge 
and a 22-yard pass. The Cub score came on a 19-yard pass from  
Bill M artin  to end John  Hughes. T he Cubs stopped two MSC drives 
inside the ten -yard  line.Game statistics favored MSC as they  ground out 16 firs t downs to 
th e  Cubs’ 7, rushed 161 yards to
Women Bowlers 
Begin P lay  T oday
WRA in tram u ral bowling w ill 
begin th is afternoon a t 4:15 p.m., 
said Miss E lla Brown, adviser. Ten 
team s w ill bowl in the n ine week round robin  tournam ents.W inter q uarter, a W omen’s In ­
tercollegiate Bowling Team  w ill again be organized. Miss Brown 
said th a t only those wom en p a r t i - ' jcipating in  in tram u ral bowling 
w ill be eligible for the in tercol­
legiate team .Team s in  WRA bow ling are 
T urner No. 1 and  2, B ran tly  No. 1 and 2, D elta D elta D elta, K appa 
A lpha Theta, A lpha Phi, N orth 
Corbin, C orbin and  Missoula.She said any  w om an still in te r­
ested in  bow ling should contact 
e ither Josie B lu tt o r R ita L e- 
Paine, co-bowling m anagers.
Basketball Teams 
Continue Practice
Fundam entals, screening of new  
players and ligh t scrim m age ses­sions are  being stressed in p re ­season basketball w orkouts, Coach 
Frosty Cox said th is week.Freshm an hopefuls are  p rac tic­
ing th ree  nights a w eek from  7 to 
9 in  th e  M en’s Gym. The v ars ity  is w orking out Saturday  m ornings 
and from  4 p jn . to 6 p.m. daily 
excep t F riday.Coach Cox said holdovers from  
last year’s squad are  shaping up w ell and two or th ree  m em bers of 
last year’s freshm an team  m ay 
see considerable action w ith  the 
v ars ity  th is year.Cox said the team s w ill move into the Field House Nov. 14. The freshm en w ill th en  practice five 
days a week.
STADIUM NAMESAKES LISTED 
T hree M ontana g ridders have 
stadium s nam ed a fte r them . The MSU stadium  w as dedicated to th e  m em ory of P au l D om blaser. 
N aranche S tadium  in  B utte to  the m em ory of Eso N aranche and 
Daylis S tadium  in  Billings w as nam ed for one of M ontana’s best ends, F red  (Cubs) Daylis.
A void  A
First Frost Freezeup
G et
Conoco Anti-Freeze 
Guaranteed until
r Mays 1st 
at
Cote’s Conoco
621 W. Broadway 
We give Gold Bond Stamps
th e  Cubs’ 134, and passed for 107 yards against th e  Cubs’ 19. In d i­v idual MSU gainers included Bill M artin, w ith  a 2.6-yard average on 
18 carries; Bob H unton, 6.5-yard average on 6 carries and Bob Reed, 
3 -yard  average on 12 carries.O ther Cub g ridders nam ed by th e  coach as perform ing w ell w ere linem en Tom H auck, Ed Polland, W ayne Dennis, K en Kielson, Bruce W allw ork and  L arry  G ilpin.
W yoming to Meet 
K ansas in  1961
LARAMIE, Wyo. (A P ) — The 
U niversity  of W yoming football team  w ill m eet K ansas fo r the firs t tim e in  1961, school officials 
announced M onday.
The Cowboys p lay  K ansas a t 
L aw rence Sept. 30-
W yoming w ill again  open th e  season a t Billings against M ontana 
Sept. 16.
T he A ir Force is m issing from  th e  W yoming schedule fo r th e  
f irs t tim e since 1957.
Bobcats Seek Fourth Victory 
In Tilt With North Dakota State
BOZEMAN (A P) — M ontana 
S ta te  hopes to  m ake N orth  D a­k o ta  S ta te  its  fo u rth  consecutive v ictim  S atu rday  afternoon  in  th e  
fina l hom e gam e of th e  season.L ast w eekend, M ontana S ta te  defeated  tough A rkansas S tate, 26 to  7, and  N orth  D akota S ta te  tied  S outh  D akota S tate, 14 to  14. T he Bobcats have recovered from  
a tie  and  tw o defeats to  post th ree  
trium phs.
T he clubs have p layed tw o com­mon opponents th is fa ll. T he Bob­
cats tied  th e  U niversity  of N orth  D akota, 6 to 6, and  lost of South D akota S tate, 20 to 14. N orth  D a­kota S ta te  lost to  its riv a l u n i­versity , 16 to  7, and tied  S outh  D a­
kota S tate, 14 to 14, S aturday  
night.On the b asis  of those scores, S a t­u rd ay ’s gam e ra te s  as a n ea r toss- 
up.
»  VASSER »
OPERATES
and
THINKS
EFFECTIVELY!
|xj VOTE [x]
BRUCE VASSER
FOR
Freshman Delegate 
TOCentral Board
Paid Political Adv.
SHOP FOR
FURNITURE & CARPETS
at
WAGNER FURNITURE
109 EAST FRONT
L U C K Y  S T R I K E  P R E S E N T S :
D e ? R .D R i  F f t Q O D :
dr. frood's thought for thb day: Early to bed and early to rise is an excellent way to avoid people.
m
Dear Dr. Frood: What should I look for first when I 
look for a wife? Searching
DEAR SEARCHING: Her husband.
Dear Dr. Frood: Our son has been in college three 
months, and we haven’t heard a word from him. 
Not even a post card. I don't want him to think I am 
too demanding or overprotective, but frankly I am 
worried. What should I do? Worried Mother
DEAR WORRIED: Why worry after only three months 
in college? He's still learning how to write.
Dear Dr. Frood: Don’t you agree that every college 
man has the right, in f&ct, the duty, to stand up and 
speak out for the things he believes in? Tomorrow 
I am going straight to the college president and 
tell him, politely but firmly, what is wrong here—  
the inferior teaching, the second-rate accommoda­
tions, the bad food. My friends think I am wrong to 
do this. What do you think? Determined
DEAR DETERMINED: I applaud your spirit, young 
man! Had I been able, I would have commended 
you in a more personal letter. However, you forgot 
to leave a forwarding address.
tm
Dear Dr. Frood: I am puzzled by the Lucky Strike 
slogan: “ Remember how great cigarettes used to 
taste? Luckies‘still do." I’ve been sitting here for 
hours, thinking, thinking, thinking, but for the life 
of me I can’t remember. What should I do about 
this?
Dear Dr. Frood: I am six foot five, 225 pounds, 
handsome, tanned, muscled, a good athlete. But I 
can’t get along with girls because I can never think 
of anything to say. What do you suggest?
Brawny
DEAR BRAWNY: “ Me Tarzan, you Jane.”
DEAR FORGETFUL: I sug­
gest you lean back, relax, 
and light up a Lucky Strike. 
I’m sure it will all come 
back to you— who you are, 
what you were, where you 
lived, everything.
Forgetful
vm
FROOD FAD SWEEPS COLLEGES! They laughed when Dr. Frood started the new 
college craze of enjoying a Lucky while hanging from a coat rack. But now every­
body is doing it! Smoking Luckies, that is. Today college students smoke more 
Luckies than any other regular. Reason: With or without coat rack, Luckies deliver 
the greatest taste in smoking today.
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some for a change!
Product o f c /&  c/u& uxo-£wryocvtw  — cJo&xeeo- is our middle name©  A . T .  Co.
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Music School Tenor to Present 
First Faculty Recital Sunday
Political Science Teachers Discuss Coverage
George D. Lewis, tenor, w ill p resen t th e  firs t m usic . school facu lty  recita l of the year Sunday a t  8:15 p.m., according to L u th e r A. R ichm an, dean  of th e  school of 
fine  arts.
M r. Lewis w ill be accom panied 
by  Jean n e  Lew is and  assisted by
GEORGE D. LEW IS
E ugene A ndrie, vio lin ist; G erald  Doty, v io lin ist and F lorence R ey­nolds, cellist.
T he \ rec ita l p rogram  includes “Jesu s C hristus G ottes Sohn” and  
“ ’T i s  Thee I  W ould Be P ra ising ” 
b y  Bach, “A delaide” by B eetho-
O regon Educator 
To Give Speech  
At P.E. Banquet
D r. A rth u r E sslinger w ill be ban qu et speaker tom orrow  a t th e  
annual conference of the M ontana division of th e  Association fo r H ealth , P hysical E ducation  and R ecreation.
T he conference w ill be a t  MSU tom orrow  and  F riday, according to  conference chairm an  Agnes L. Stoodley, chairm an  of th e  H ealth  and  Physical E ducation  D ep art­m ent. T he ban qu et w ill be a t  6 p.m. a t  th e  C hateau, she said.
Open house fo r early  arriv a ls  w ill be W ednesday from  7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. a t th e  B el A ire Motel, D r. Stoodley said.
D r. Esslinger is dean of th e  U ni­v ers ity  o f Oregon D epartm en t of H ealth  and  Physical Education. 
H e is  im m ediate p as t p resid en t of th e  A m erican Association fo r H ealth , Physical E ducation  and R ecreation.
Classified Ads
HAYRIDES, evenings and weekends.Phone LI 9-3421__________________19cFOR SALE: Spartan trailer house, 36’x8', no down paym ent. Call LI 3-6168 evenings or early mornings. 19c 
FOR SALE: 1956 Chevy 6 2-door, $750.R. Danielson, Craig 3.  17c
FOR SALE: Back issues of "Down­beat,” com plete 1958-59. Call LI 9-7246.________   17cFOR SALE: 1960 Corvair sedan, low  m ileage, excellent condition, standard transmission. 607 E. Kent. Call LI 9-7864_ ___________________________   19cFOR RENT: Pleasant room, 2 blocks from campus, for 1 or 2 boys. Call ext. 711 during day; LI 3-5362 evenigs. tf  
TYPING: LI 9-7259 14 Fergus. W&Ftf 
TYPING in  m y home. 930 Johnson.LI 9-8131.___________________________20c
PUBLIC STENO—All kinds of typing. 219 E. Main. CaU LI 3-7616 20cCENTRAL RENTAL BUREAU—list a rental; find a rental. 219 E. Main or LI 3-7616.
ven, “Im  W underschonen M onat M ai,” b y  Schum ann,” “W ie B ist 
Du M eine K  o n  i g i n ,” B rahm s; “Fussreise,” Wolf; “P arm i V edder 
le  L agrim e” from  R igoletto by  Verdi.
M r. Lew is w ill also sing “M an­doline and  G reen” by Debussy, “Soupir and  P hidy le” by D uparc 
and fo u r sonnets of M ichelangelo by  B enjam in B ritten  and  fo u r 
A m erican folk songs arrang ed  by  Jo h n  Edm onds.
M r. Lew is, assistan t professor of music, received  h is B.A. and  M.A. degrees from  MSU and  has studied  a t  C olum bia U niversity  and  in  F rance. M r. Lew is has appeared  as soloist w ith  th e  M is­soula Civic Sym phony and  th e  M issoula M endessohn Club.
Lumber Sales Manager 
To Address Market Club
M r. R obert S term itz, sales m an ­ag er fo r th e  In te rm o un ta in  L um ­b e r Company, w ill speak to th e  M arketing  C lub tom orrow  a t 7:30 p.m . in  T errito ria l Room 4 of th e  Lodge. T he topic w ill be “M arket­ing  and  Sales in  L um bering.”T he public is welcome.
By M ARIE STEPHENSON
P ress coverage in th e  cu rren t election cam paign has been gen­erally  fa ir, according to  opinions expressed by th ree  m em bers of th e  political science departm en t. In terv iew ed  w ere Thom as P ayne, chairm an  of th e  political science departm en t, A lb ert C. Stillson, as­
sistan t professor of political sci­ence and  C lifton ]5. W ilson, in ­s tru c to r of political science.
M r. P ay ne said  he believes both  parties  h av e  received generally  fa ir  trea tm en t from  th e  press. The te rm  “o n e -p arty  p ress” doesn’t  m ean  m uch now, he said. A l­though N ixon has' been supported  in m any  ed ito ria l colum ns, K en­nedy has received m ore th an  an  even b reak  in  th e  new s colum ns. In  fact, M r. P ay ne said, extensive p ress coverage and  good public re ­la tions have helped K ennedy’s rise by  m aking  a re la tiv e ly  unknow n senato r fam ilia r to th e  public.
A lthough th e  press is no t one­sided, Mr. P ay ne  said, i t  often 
fa ils  to p resen t th e  to ta l p icture. M r. P ayne said th a t w hen  N ixon w as g reeted  in  Roanoke, Va.,' by 
th e  la rgest crow ds in  h istory, it w as n o t repo rted  in  p apers outside of the* im m ediate a rea  of Roanoke. If  any th ing, h e  continued, N ixon
has no t received as m uch  space 
as K ennedy in  som e new s col­
um ns. /
M r. P ay ne  said h e th inks poli­
tical coverage in  M ontana is  th e  
best in h istory  because new spapers 
a re  less restra ined  about reporting  th e  issues.
A lb ert C. Stillson, assistan t p ro ­fessor of political science, said  th a t his acquain tance w ith ' p ress cov­
erage of th e  cam paign has  been  lim ited  to th e  M issoulian and  th e  New Y ork  Tim es. H e said  th a t  w ire  coverage and  general new s of th e  election in  th e  N ew  Y ork Times, have upheld  th e  p ap er’s repu ta tio n  fo r objectiv ity . T he M issoulian has done a  good job  in  th is  respect too, he said.
M r. S tillson said he has  noticed,- how ever, th a t th e  M issoulian uses syndicated  m ateria l by conserva­tive colum nists George Sokolsky and  D avid L aw rence m ore often th an  m ateria l by libe ra l colum ­n ists  such as M arquis Childs. M r. S tillson said he w ould like to  see m ore of C hilds’ colum ns to  b a l­ance th e  Sokolsky and  L aw rence columns.
C lifton E . W ilson, in stru c to r of 
political science, said  th a t his opinions of p ress coverage are
BARGAIN MATINEES
GENERAL ADMISSION: $1.25
Wednesday & Saturdays at 1:30
FILM OF THE YEAR!
ACADEMY 
AWARDS
including “BES T P IC T U R E  OF T H E  Y E A R !”
“ BEST ACTOR” • “ BEST DIRECTION”  • “ BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR” 
“ BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY”  (color) • “ BEST ART DIRECTION”  (color) 
“BEST FILM EDITING” • “ BEST SPECIAL EFFECTS”  • “ BEST SOUND”  
“ BEST COSTUME” (color) • “ BEST MUSIC SCORE”
Mon. T h ru  Sat. Eves a t  8 Sunday. Eve., 7; Sun. M at., 2 G eneral Adm ission $1.50 W ed. an d  Sat.. M ats, a t  1:30 G eneral Adm ission: $1.25
NO SEATS RESERVED FOR ANY SHOWING!
Tickets av ailab le  a t  the box office on th e  afternoon  and  evening of each perform ance
WILMA
Phone L I 3-7341
largely  based upon th e  New Y ork 
Times.
O ne lack  in  election coverage 
th is  year, h e said, has been  th a t 
of in te rp re tiv e  coverage. T here 
has  been little  dep th  analysis on how  th e  Quem oy and  M atsu  issue fits  in to  th e  country’s general fo r­eign policy. This criticism  m ay  be ex tended  to coverage of o th er issues, M r. W ilson said.
M r. W ilson said th a t one is not 
ab le to  determ ine th e  basic issued by read ing  th e  M issoulian. S yndi­cated colum ns on the M issoulian’s ed itorial p ictu re  do no t p resen t a balanced picture, and  th e  p ap er’s political forum  leaves som ething to  be desired, he said.
This is the B-52. Advanced as it 
may be, this airplane has one thing 
in common with the first war- 
galleys of ancient E gypt...and  
with the air and space vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart its 
course. Someone must navigate it.
For certain young men this pre­
sents a career of real executive 
opportunity. Here, perhaps yuu 
will have the chance to master a 
profession full of meaning, excite­
ment and rewards...as a Naviga­
tor in the U. S. Air Force.
T o qualify for Navigator train­
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must 
be an American citizen between 19 
and —single, healthy and in­
telligent. A  high school diploma is 
required, but some college is highly 
desirable. Successful completion of 
the training program leads to a 
commission as a Second Lieuten­
a n t... and your Navigator wings.
If you think you have what it 
takes to measure up to the Avia­
tion Cadet Program for Naviga­
tor training, see your local Air 
Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail 
this coupon.
There’s a place for tomorrow*s leaders on the -w- y  Aerospace Team. I  J
Air rorce
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
A viation  C adet In fo rm ation  
D ept. 8 C L  O 1 O 
Box 7608, W ashington 4, D. C.
I  am  betw een  19 and  2614, a  citizen o f  the  U.S. and  a  h igh  school g rad ­u a te  w i t h ___ ;____ y ears  of college.P lease send m e deta iled  Inform a­tion  on  th e  A viation  C adet P rog ram
N am e ______________________________
S t r e e t_____________________________
C ity _______________________________
C o u n ty ___________ S tate  ________ !_
THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE
Viceroys got it... 
a t both ends
C ■ r - - ■ —
GOT 1 »
BLEND! IWCEROY«
O  1 9 6 0 , BR9VWN 4  WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORE.
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